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present generation of Irislmen are probay th&
safest judge of what their brethren perforrned
in NINETY-EIGHT.

Better, a thousand times over, te see a gai.
lant fight, and to create the necessity Of such
with the oppressors of our country, than tame-
ly to lie down at the backs of ditches, and die
the doath cf hunger. Millions of our race have
se porished ; and, when death on their own
soil is to be their lot, a stand-up fight on the
field of battle, encouraged and sustained by the
conscious patriotism that we arc performing Our
duty te eur eountry, is preferable to death by
starvation, in the presonce of the fruits of tie
land being carried off to feed the stranger'

ln the confusion that followed the dispersion
of the rebels, John Mullan got separated from
Cormac, the latter not knowing whether is
faithful comp:mion was wounded, killed, or
saved. He suffered in consequence a perfect
agony of mind. To return to Pat Dolan's was
an adventure ho cared not ta undertake just
thon. Accordingly, ho bent bis steps in the
direction of Sleamish, l ihopes to jom Me-
Crackeu.

It added little te his comfort to behold the
ruin and desolation ho wituessed on cvery -ide.
The town lie had just left was reduced to
ashes ; its inhabitants, about two thousand in
nunmber, were sproad over the country, afraid
of falling iuto tie hands of the enraged soldiery.
The apjority of those who 1hd t-aken part in
the struggle, were either dead or wounded,
wandering or concealed, from their bitter eue-
mies-tlhe yeoianry.

Cormac knew the danger ho incurred by
travelling during the day, and had therefore to
couceal himself as much as possible, aud travel
chiefly at night. The slowness of his progress
disiearten&e him very mucli, and the fatigue
lie had undergone rendered him truly muiserable.

Lying behind haystacks, sleeping for a few
hours at a time in sone deserted outhouse, and
living on the chance bits and sups afforded him
by sone one pitying his condition, was all poor
Cormae could procure to sustain his remaining
strength -

On the third day succeeding the battle of
Ballinahinch, ho found himself ony oseven miles
on his stolen march to reachi McCracken's place
of concealment, and not know-ing even if he
were there, if lie should succeed in finding the
place.

Tired and footsore h iras proceeding on his
way, wlien he found himself compelled to enter
a cottier's house, and ask for a drink of water.
He lad observed it as a rule te select the poor-
est looking houses, whenver he wished to ob-
tain any refreshment.

Au aged-looking woman was the sole occu-
pant of the kitchen when ho entered. She1
kindly invited him te be seated, and speedily
provided him with a refreshing draught of new
milk He drank it greedil>, and offered the
woman soma smal! payment li return, but
whiih she modestly decined, remarking, that
sIhe did not know but ber own poor boy was
just then seekiug some place to rest in, lik e the
stranger

Hardly were the words spoken, when lmu
dashed a young man, about Corma'cs own size
and age.

The nonentihe appeared, the woman uttered
a shout of joy, and fell into bis arms.

" Alivo and safe, n> son! Thanks be to
God, your preserver, for this blessiag !

The young man replied net, but eyed Cor-
mac steadily. The latter felt anything but
easy, mnd rose to leave.

Let mne not disturb you, young man, " said
the w-omian; "my son bas been absent for tse
last few days, and I'm thankful at his roturn.'

"I Remain a littl," said the young manI " and
have something to eat."

Cormae was casily induced to remain, and so
resuned hie seat.

Cornmec fameied ho ]had sec his new coin-
panion somewhere during the fight bn Ballina-
hinch, but was afraid to ask hi s.

Not so the other, who thought he recognized
in Cormnie one of the leaders. He instantl
inquired if his surmises were correct.

Coruae acknowlded hie had been so en-
gagcd, and instantly the young mainl leld out
his hand, which the other kindly grasped in re-
turn.

The mnother of the young fllow% was rejoiced
beyond menasure at this mutual recognstion, and
kept repeating a string of prayers and praise
while she hurriedly prepared the humble meal.

Every little incident or sound was magnified
inte appreung anger an w-heu te qubo tdh th k
ear cf Cormae hoard thse sound ef approaechig
footsteps, ho wecnt teowards tise door te ltave a
look eut.

Tise old -woman iaterepted iem, saying sire
herself w-ouid occasion ne notice. She returned
ta a nmoment, intimating thîat it w-as twoe men
just thon passing.

As tise>' did se, Cermae stationed hîimsolf ut
a spot whsere lic ceuld see tisem.

The celer .ecame and w-ont lu his face us heo
behlued Flemsing accompanied with anethor me-n.
Fer a moment or twoe ho couldt net speak.

Tihe young nuan wras tise first te break tise
silenuce, a-nd inquired if Cermae knewr eitheor of?
tIre strangers.?-

" Yes !" replied Cormac, "eone ef themis e
Fleming, a deudi>' enomy." -

•"4What !" oxoilaimed tise etiher, " Flemsing cf
thse estates ?">

" The same," answered Cormace; rsand thse
young felow'sprang te thse deer, but Iris muothor
lad caughst hlm b>' tise armn.

" Barney'," sIre said, "remember your pro-
mise to your dying father !">

" Oh, thsat I ]had zever made it !" greaned
fort the young murs, w-hile his w-hol famse
with excitement.

He turned towards Cormac, and begged te
be excused. "But," he exelaimed, "if you
knew the villainy of that unhanged dog, y ou
would piRyme fqr not being able to take his

"I know him well, too well," said Cormao;
"but there is a hand will overtake him yet ;"
were he but on the field of battle I would have

sougbt hiùi out at the ris of a thousand lives,
and ver ia the. ricl rward of his life. But
to-day-"

t I understand you well," said the poor wo-

man; l but an attack upon him now would be
nothing short of murder."

She thon informed Cormac, that by te -
0 trigues of Fleming, she, and, ber husband and

son, were dispossessed of their consfortable little
holding. Her husband nover rallied after bis

change, and died soon after.
>Did jeu ever hear of a family naned Dor-

rian ?" inquired Cormae.
" What! the Dorrians! wiose place was

gven to one Canueron ?'! said the woman..
"The sanme," answered Cormae. .
"Why, the> were friends of our own," she

exelaimed.
* The band of Providence overtook that man

Camero," said Cormac ; and ho rehearsed to
the astouished mother and son, the history of
Cameron's death. Nothing could exceed the
astenislment of his hearers as Cormac described
the burning of bis mother's dwelling, ier death,
and the miraculous escape of Brigid O'Hara.

Shortly afterwards, the old woman prevailed
on Cormac to occupy her son's bed. The young
man also jsisted, as Cormac was so tired, and
meantbme, liavmug learned Cormsac's intention of
proceeding in search of McCracken, acknow-
ledged his readiness to start e-t once on that
business, assuring Cormae that lue would more
readily succeed as lie knew that part of the
country well.

Matters ivre so arranged, and Cormae re-
tired to partake of that rest ho so urgently
stood in need of.

Ho slept soundly for several hours, and was
at ]ength awakened by the sound of voices at
his bedside.

The young -man had returned, and being
commissioned by a person instructed for that
purpose, was obliged to ereate a noise so as to
rouse up Cormac, to inform Imus of ail h hlad
learned.

Cormac hastily sprang up; ho was lu the
siiddle of a drean, and iad faîcied he heard.
the order to -; advance," just given.

He was quickl>y put in possession of al the
information the young man had learned.

McCracken had been pursued, and fled over
tie mountuins by hiiself. Munroe was caught
that morning, and confined injail. Mullanhad
safely made his way to Pat Dolan's, and both
were safely concealed in Roddy Flynn's. The
yeomen were scarcling everywhere for Cormac,
and Dolan's advice was that lue should at once
disguise hiimself, and haste to their quarters
with speed.

Cormac eagerly inquired fron what source
the information proceeded, and by the descrip-
tion he received of the man who communicated
it, ho ut once learned it was no other than lis
old friend, Israel Milliken.

He at once saw the position in which lie was
fixed, but could not find the way how ie was
to better it.

The good old womanu at once proceeded to
plan a disguise. The old clothes belonging to
hier husband at once suggested itself as the only
remsedy at hand..

(To be Continued.)

ROME.
(Front the London Tablet of 2-Uh Sept.)

In the absence of any Ronsan better this ireek
(the stiîai consmutnicustiensifront. aur aisn Cornesý-
pondet and te Romat joTrnis net ie-ing reaced
us), we must confine ouruselves to giving an abridged
history of events, and otetcr extracts front the
Catholie papers ofItaly.

THE ITALIAN CABINET DN ROME.

The 'itua lias lite following article on the policy
pursued by the Italian Miuistry in reference to the
Ihoian question :-

e rt is dificut to refrain front indignation when
one looks at the duplicity of the det-larations miade
by the Italian Gave-rîneit, in th- Ch at Flor-
ene, on the subject of the Romnan occupation. Ou
the igt iof August last, Viseonuti-Venostal, the Min-
ister of Foreign Affairs, told the Deputies tiat eveu
if there ere no Convention of Septcmber, the Ro-
nan Statue>ougit ho be respected ' in virtue of the
canunion. lais- astias.,,'"

Agoin, o tise 24th itimo, ie made the folloing
declration in the Sesate, (ire quote fron the Flor--
entine JfHanse:-d'

"tvisconti-Venosta. The ]honourable gentleman
(Giotto-Pinta) isiks ie if I ara prepared te transfer
to Roine the Departmet of Foreign Affairs. I ask
iin lareplyi, le prepared to advise such a course?

ls he preupared te go there witi a violent and im-
mediate invasions ; i hie prepared to solve the Ro-
man question by takinug action of a decisive
c-aracter forthuwith; action perhaps involving
violent and bloody conquest ? I unay telithe hon.
Deputy- thaet enuch e- cou-se muet haro ah leash tino
vriy serieus inconveniences ; il le in cantradictien
te ou- declaredt policyand 1h places us lu antagoism
wih tise public opini'on of tise w-bole ni Europe
[L'inconrenriente di poire centre di no01 l'opionie

tis Meis irise i. prered met urge sucb a cuse
upon tUe Governmnt. Thse difficulties withs whicis
thte Reniais question is beset, are reaI, ead insepar-
e-bic frein ih, tise concurrensce of useny cand-itions is
needled te censure a success tha-t shal be lasetinsg; wse
must net comsmit tise ceuntiry ho e- poilecy of citase
-s poliec sbjeecta ochenthich we arc unable toe
direct or te fanesee."

lIt urne fivo danys after the utteranco af these senti-
mnents-amely>, on the 2Oths ai August-that Vis-
conti-Voenostas addressed te lthe diplomuatie represen-
tt-iree of lItaly abroait iL circula-r, in wicioi amiidst a
mass cf otefial verb>iage ai -bter elsi-rges etms-

Ho> Smu se aannounices tUne inento a nsGveru-
tuent te 'repudiate tUe Convention of septemaber,
and te occut~ tUe Remais States. Anothter diplo'-
mathi circulai datetie at t., s foliemoi o-e

Cabinet ; ni ais tis lih tise follow-ing announce-
ment appearedi in tise Officiai Gazete:-." Tise King,
upon lise proposition e! tise Councsil of blinistere,
lias this day issuedi hie cemmands te tise e-amy toe
enter tise Roman previnces."

THE SUMMONS To TE£ POPE.

On the 8th instant Signor Lauza, tihe Italian
Prime Minister, addressed te Signer Panza di San
Martino a letter, informIng hi m that lie is charged
bby the King of Italy with a letter to the Pope, "in
the solemn moment when the King's Government
is called upon in the interests of Italy and of the
Holy soe, to take those measures which are neces-
sar fer the security of the national territory."' Af-
ter a great deal of the usual cant about the Italian
Government's anxiety te secure the spiritual inde.

pehdcnc& of te Heoly See, the document conciadea
thus "Your lordship will take care to ropresent-to
the Holy Father how solema ls the present moment:
for the future of the Church and of the Papacy.
The Head of Catholicity will find in the Italian
populations a profomd.devotion, and will conserve,
on thie banks of the Tiber, a See honoured and in-
dependent of every human Sovereignty. His Ma-1

jesty addresses hirself to the Pontiff with the affec-
tion of a son, with the faith of a Catholie, and witi
the soul of a king and an Italian. Ris Holiness
will not repel, in these tines so threatening for the
most venerated institutions and for the pence of
nations, the band which is loyally held out in the
name of religion and of Italy.>

Religion and Italyi! What crimes have been
conumitted against both in thoso tuwo names !

The Count de San Maartino went to Rame. He
sought an audience of Cardinal Antonelli, who con-
versed with him an hour and a half, and promised
to present hlim to the Pope on the morrow. He also
repaired to the Gesu, where resides his venerable
brother, the Padre Ponza. But the religious was
out, or was not visible, and, in his absence, the
Count iwas received b,> the General of, the Order,
iho spent some turne la conversation with him, and

(we cannot doubt) must have endeavoured to cou-
vince him o tie cvil and danger of te rnserable
errand on which ho had conte. The day following,
that is, on the loth of this nonth, the reception
took place. What occurred at the interview bas
not fîully transpired. Of course San Martino pre-
sented fis missive. Stripped of conveutionalities
its purport is said to have been as follows: I cnau
remain no longer at Florence. . The Revolution
pusies me onwarde to Rome. Rome i must enter
by fair means or by foul."-When the Re Galan-
tuoo eft his paternal city o Turim, hc is said to
have uttcrod tise inertie: 14Andremo ai fonde"; "w-e

uon11 go te the bettemY He s oem onearis-te have
reacied it. The Pope's reception of San Martino
was not prolonged. It is stated to have lasted " tir
minsutes." When the Count handed to the Pope the
King's letter, the Holy Father said with great dig-
nity o ari aner.:I"lu the mme oai Jesus Christ, 1
hell yetia vou are whited sepulchre' I-le then
dismissed his unwelcome visitor. The accounts
that come from Florence about the inste-r-iew tay,
with very little risk, be taken to bu fictitious ; they
proceci tfrein pes that neyer have irithea or can
irrite trutlu onstisese stujecrs. thsey are ztrt wt-tii
reproduction in our colunmns. The yîi sav-s that
San Martinto brouglht mith hi t100.000 francs to aid
ln securing the success of his mission. The bank
is known whici 1ad orders froin the Goveranment to
pay the above sum.

DEVOTIONs lit TaE EHOLV FATHET.

On the eveninag of ise ith i"stant, thi Pape, who
had probably heard of the arrivai of San Martino1
with thie summons from Victor Ensmmanuel, went1
dovn after dark to Saint Poteres. He was escortedj
only by four of the Swiss Guards; but when lie w-as
seeu to enter the Basilica, several priests and lay-
mnen wio happened to be on the spot accompanied
him. Having entered the church he knelt at the
foot of the Altar f the Blessed Sacramnent, and re-1
inuined a long time in silent prayer with bis eyes
tixed on the tabernacle and bis arms extended.
Then lie ordered the chapel of the Blessed Virgint
which is shut up by the enclosures forning the Aulai
of the Council to be opened, and having entcred,i
and the persons present being grouped around him,i
lue entoned the Litanies of the Saints, all pressent
masking tie responsesdevoutiy. Then, rising fromj
his knees, he went before the statue of S. Peter,i
placed for a moment his white head tunder the1
bronze foot, kissed it, and then went to kneel at the1
tomb of the iApostles, and there said the lymsn of 
S. Augustine inserted in the Breviary by order ofc
Pope Urbain VIII.. beginning, Ante oculos tuos, Dom-1
ine. He uttered with g-reat ensphasis and with deep(
emiotion the worde: Gregem suun, Pastor aPterne, non
deseras; to which those present said the response: ¡
&d per betos Apoatolios Lune pe-petua defensione custodias.1
And the Pope continucd: Proteqe, Doanine, populum1
tuun ad l eclamantem, et apostolorum tuorum patrocinio
confidenm. Response : Perpetea d-fen-sione cuxhdias.1
The scene was deeply impressive, and reminded1
some w-ho were presenti of the vision of Saint Johnà
Clhrysostome, who heard our Lord speaking to SS.
Peter and Paul, and committing to their especial4
charge the guardianship of the Christian Sion.

"GOD AND COUNTRY.'

With tiese iwords the vcncrable and blovedi
Archbishop of Paris begins the pastoral letter whici
ie h addressed to his cergy in viie of a present
oi aîxiery and suspense, and a future of sacriticeandi

- God and Country! I "These words are the
grandest of the hunan tongue,>' writes the great
and patriotic prelate of the Capita. He is a scliolari
to whomi the deply-studied page lias told hat1
einses.h"ve moved men to do the grandcst decis.i
What impulses have taught them to forget them-j
selves, to scorn delights, to irelconie toil ta sigi
for sacrifice, to spend riclihblood and precious trea-
sure. and spare nothing of all the things thaît are1
dearest to the natural man, la the pursuit of - truth,1
th: chanp[onship of right, the struggle after Jus-
tice ? He is a man to whomi ynouth is of the past,
and from whose mind the rosy mists of fancy have
iaLedt wain te pure uliite liglit aireasan. M isa
priest,,us relioatUe Gospel ,ilaLordaraser-ant
of the Prince of pence. He is a prelate ofthe Churchl,
the guide of those who are named to bu the guides
of ma'ny.

Ad it isl he, the man of leauming and of years,
the consecrated priest, the mighty prelatu, uw-ho
stands forth lu the hout of darkness tospeak the
truth as a duty imposed b>y is îilgh posihion, t as-
socie-te sUc naines of God anti count-y, anti te pro-
neunco thsese mords, tise grandest w-hich tise humais
tengue cars utter. . . .

Ho speaks ai tire saivation of Uis chenished coun-
try as ardenly' as ene might speak ai the salvation
ai a pserilled seul. Ha defines the dusties noiw ima-
posed upon huis people. The wionS o! thte Iayman is'
ho fighit. 'The wrik of t'he cloei le toeminister. Tise
work e! ail, eue lu whsichisthe most lofty spinits cami
3ain.withs tise most pions hearts, is te pray te tise
Almsighsty.

Tihis is tise gennine w-ldeoin. Tiis is tstruc
religon. Thse cenduct e! his pi-elate is a repreof
andi un example ta thiose w-li su>' tiset love of Gadi
shsould bue dissociated item love af contry, or that
tise ane forbids tise allier. The>' are mnseparable,
not incanmpatibule.

Ail shephuerds are net wnithout reproacis. Tlsr-
are preste w-li speak as it thsey liad mno cuntry>,
anit pre-ates mitose writings ai-o aliens, air pserhaps cos-
mopolite, bah by ne citee palriotie. Thtese good
muen canntat see, liSe tihoir -venserable brothsers ofi
Paris, that coutries are te Se saved as wellU as seuls,
but for ail that thsei- errer cannet affect tise t-ruth,
nor thisai blindiness maike sighst tise less a Uiessing,.
--Naion, .

THE EX--EMPEROR.

A u'INDtCATION BYi HfiS sEcRiETARY.
(To ee Editor of the London Timues)

W'ilielmshohe, Sept. 15.

Sia,-Sice the occurrence of the sad events ilu
France Ése Emperor Napolceon lias been the objectof
the nost violent attacks and of calumnies of-all
kinds, whleh he will doubtless only treat with con-
tempt; but if it is right in him to remain silent under
such circumstances, it is impossible that those per-
sns swho are attached tohim should permit the daily
publication of these reports in Frencl and foreign
newspapers te pass without contradiction. Aiong

muskets, and two members of the comaittee whicis
has assumed the goetnment of the Department of
the Rhone, surrounded us, and required us teaccomn-
pany them to the Hotel de Ville. Ail objections
were useloss, and the only answer vouchsafed to my
declaration that we iad already been examined w-as
a repetition of the command, 'Follow us.' We then
had to walk from the railway station to the Rotel de
Ville like malefactors in custody in the midst of an
enornous crowd, which applauded our capture and
hurled incessant insults to'vards us. When we
reached the Place des Terreaux the uproar was dès!-
ening. One of the Commissaries endeavored to ob-
tain silence, but a voice from the crowd exclaimed,

BoOuean MAGIsTRATEr mon ENNIsKILLEN.-At the
monthlly meeting of the Enniskillen Board of Towa
Commissioners, hield In the Toira Hall on Friday,
the following resoshtion w-as proposed by Anthony'
Cassidy, Esq., and seconded by R. Packenham
Walsh, Esq., Ml.D.JI.P., and passeit.unanimously:-
IThat the board present a memnorial te the Right
Hon. Baron O'Hagan; Lord Chanceler, praying that
the chairman of the board, Jamies Coalten, Esq., b
appointed to-the commission of the peace for the .-
borough of Enniskilleu, during the ternu of his
office.",

TuA NaToutz TEActnEs.-On Saturday a publie
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ithe most us of tishemnt is necessary to point out
one w an glish jourial which bas not hesitated
to rank amo:ng the- causes of the war an embar-
rassment of the civil list, and the necessity resulting
from it of borrowing yearly fifty millions froin the
Budget of the Minister of War-loans all traces of
which were made to disappear by merging themin
the expensesof agreat war. So absurd an imputation
convietes the writer either of ignorance the most pro-
found as to the laws which in France regulate the
finances of the State, or of extraordinary bad faith.
Malversations are hardly possible in France, for the
auditing of the civil list involves a strict examina-
tion, under the supervision of the Legislative Body.
and the Court of Accounts. Another journal assertus
that it is known to all the world that the Emperor
Napoleon lias invested at Amsterdan a sum of ten
million in Dutel railway shares. I positively con-
tradiet the assertion, and what is more, I affirm that
the Emperor Napoleon bas not a centime invested in
foreign funds. A German journal has represented
the state of the Eniperorin quite a different liglit, for
it alleges that so destittte was lie of resources that
the Prussian staff atSedan Iad to advance him 2,000
thalers. Thisstnry is, like the rest, totally unfoun-
ded. I have Hmited mself to poining to these as-
sartions, so entirely contrary to the trtis. thnt in the
hope of puttmig an end to attacks uIponl a sorreigl
who, unimlr tu e nitisfortunes that have befallei him,
ought to bU safe from attack, luit in onler that all
may kno w how very sl'ider thir- foundations are,
and to 1ow simall an amount of faith ther are en-
titled. I trust, sir. youwill give this letter insertion
in yur journal, and, in thankingyou by anticipation,
I beg ylu turccive the assurance, &c.,

G. Priti,
Private Sccretary ti the Emperor Napoleon.

STATE OF PARIS.
The following is a copy of a letter front Mr. Ed-

wrard Blount, the well-known Englisli bauker in
Paris, to a private friend in Londo:-

" Paris, Sept. 13.
My dear Sir,- Ir have not written to you before,

the reason has been that I feel it totally impossible
to convey to anybody the state ire are in here. The
pitit sîeesas like a friglitia! drcam ;tIit plrescrnt is,
Nrithout persenal observation, impossible te des"ribn.
To-day wve have a grand review of at Ieast 150,00o
men if not 200,000, the greatest portion Garde Na-
tonal of Paris and Garde Mobile of tie provinces.
The former are iveil lothed, %ru]llarmed, ard iook in
fanions order and spirits. Thle latter arci admairable.
Excercised in t) days, they have learnt their trade,
and are far sunerior in appearance to the regular
troops that left ta mort thse Pru:ssians, Thi-y are wrelli
belaved, quiet; no drunkenness. Tlie ciirclies were
full of them on Sunday ;and I laie had tweive of
them in my lhouse for the lasteight days,and lnver
saw a more respectable corps, They are now all
armed and discipliied.. They have thse spirit of obe-
dience,whicli the arny lackcdcomlipletely'. Cauthey
defendti Paris? I believe they can for soie time to
come-aid that the Prussians will find them tougher
to deal with than what they have met with as vet.-
Negotiations are going on for peace, but, remember
w-bat I say, the French will not accept dishonorable
condition. I mean uby dishonorable, cession'of ter-
ritory or ships. They would rather fight to the cnd,
and when Paris is lost, retreat to the last fortress
in France. They wrould pay money, as public opin-
ion acknowledges the last government began an un-
just war, but more than this neither the government
now constituted nor any other could make this peo-
pie accept. Indeed, no peace would Ue lasting if
France cedes territory: for lio time would make
elther the lresent gencration or the future accept the
cession. It would Uc eternalwar. The Times writes
the contrary; but I have been forty years in this
country. and k now the people better thari the Tines
or the French people tiemselves. [ have in general
no overweening confidence in my own opinion, but
from the beginning of this w-ar my anticipations
have always been realized, and you may bc sure that
what I say abo-ve will turn out as I tell you. Now,
wshat is doing about peace? I belleve that the
foreign ambassadors are doing all they can. Our
ambarsador, Lord Lyons, knowing, as I do, the
qualities that adorn his character, mnust be using
every effort to stop more uscless bloodshed, ruin,
and devastation; but what is our goverunment do-
iîg? Has the Queen iwritten tu the King of Prus-

sia? What is Lord Granville domig ? Does lie
think that the najority of the Eiglish nation wli
ever pardon a governnct which shows culpable
apathy at such a monent ? ou iay bu sure that a
continuation of this war is fraugit witl danger to
evry ronstituted goveriinment iii Europe, anil to
ione inore rhun ii- ownt. Hilas France for the last
2') years ev-r been false to England, and will sUe
evr pardon those w-ho abandon lier in lier direst
moment? Let Mr. Giadstone poiuier on thi. Star-
ring ii the provinis . nee.ssa for sigers and ac-
tors, but is it worthy of a Prime Minister at sucli a
moime--nt? Pray pardon ite if i pour out ny midig-
nmationi uponyoun. I ow .sunthing to isthgeainrous
and -aiant nation, and if a forty rears rsilence uin
the Couintry, can give any- weîight to niy word, it will
bu but a poor retum.

Most truly yours,
"'En. Le.sNr."

THE LEPUBLIC AT LYONS.
The Uicers publishes a letter froin the Abbe

Marie Gabriel, of tise Trappist Monastery of Aigue-
belle, datei septomber Le, wiicli give-s sone ac-
count of thi- stat( of ie city of Lyous at that date.

ie Ale sas:-
ý4I left Aiguebelle on Monday. the GUI Of thii

month, with a newly professed brother. I was not
awa:'e thuat Uic Riepublic lhad been prociaimed at
Lyons, whbere we arrived about 10 o'clocks at nighit.
'fli next day I intended te continue my journîey
w-ith the Abbe cf thse Monastery et Valse te attend
the general chapter cf Montague. When I sought
te le-ave tise Monîastery at Valse, tire men, of reput-
sive appearance, armed w itht nskets, stopped Pm-,
exclaimîing 'lWe shall not alleow yen te remeo.e' I
spoke te ene who iras Ulackened wih ceai dust, and
asked whether hec intended te prevent us frons pro-
ceecding. His repiy wais.'Go on, then; but yen must
go by the.Rue St. Pierre.' I dfd net comprehîend.
the meanmg of that direction, and afllowed myself
ta be taken where tisey pleased. Thet carriage thon
set off, eseorted by thiese tire men, mite, with vicient
thîreats, insisted upen our proceecding only at a
wralking pace. whiile a yolling crowrd surrounded ns.
lun tihe Rue St. Pi :rre wre founid n pesteof tUe Nationîal
uard. The carriage waLs surrounded, and I mas

submsitted te a r-idicuîlous examination. *It iras in .
sisted thsat ire were bearing ai-ms, and, hav-ing comi-
pelled ns te alight, wre were locked up ln tise guîard-
lheuse and our luîggagn closely examined. At last'
we were permitted to loea-e, but tise train by which
we hadl intendedi te proeccd had gone, aud theorefore
we had te irait fat tise nest train. A bout 5 o'ciocki:
weo rcturned te tise Crois Rousse, but scarcely hadt
ire reachsed the station w-hen four men>, armed wviths

'Let the people express their joy. We entered the
Hotel de Ville amid tevilest insults, and w-ie kt
for an hour in a corrido still guardel by the four
armed men. At last the committee tbought fit te
grant us a hearing, but we found in the Presidsat.e
language cause for regretting even the outeriet
the mob. When a preliminary stage of oathzs andimprecations had passed, which was not ver> pd
ily, our affair was seriously considered. "Ispeed-
wish that alh France had been there te writneeg the
conduet of these dictators of a great Frence atd
Christian city. With the exception of three and0were polite and well-disposed towards us, the eas.
mittee was simply composed of men who seemedin-
capable of anything beyond the most absurd siwieke.nes. We had to endure for a full hour ail ti
insults te ourselves, t the Holy Churci, and ers er
the Holy Virgin, which caused us t shudderT To
most violent-two old wihite-bearded men-declar
that we ought tiobe locked up, but happly theiradivice was not adopted, and we were allowued rlea vo at half-past seven. I besoughsonLfaihe
thie vell-disposed members to grant us a sale tel
duct, but he cotld ouly do so upîon the conditioni
our rturning to Montelimsart instead of pursuian
our intended journey. This time we were alloweeta leave unattend ed, but the apprelhension oi tain.,
a s-cond tinte toexperience the 'people's joy,' ause<j
us te address a prayer. te God whichu m a uselCdIy
answered, for a tremendous fal iof rain hadî eîeare,
tie streets and ire were enabled once more to iecd
the station. But our troubles iwere not yet avr.
Scarceily hi we entered the waiting-raeusousohuit u
detachment of National Guards entere<, Antioce
nore arrestet a-u. I wIas worn out with fastigac- unce
I sito the e.>heer, who ordered me te fjloa-hun
No, Sir, I will not go. I have been arrest.-d Il-

ready twrice ta-da>y and tlat is cisauigl: -me.' 'But I1have a safe coadut. ' What cf thates-lusiuue-d ail th Isen iitoethen. ' Veti l ,:si e-ane-
I declared I noul not go, aid thenl. ieaiîit tre
men to guard us, the others went roffi with
conduet te seek tieir captain. After sone tite tiîtcaptain appeared and told mue that I 'iglt p 1e-and I reuned to Montelimait at onte 'c! uk in tUe

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

GOsseAi.mos or TuE Nsw RïsOMg Cat îL
TERV ON THE FaFts iOA, BAtrv -O S -
I-S. at cIven e--lolk, the new rnn Cat
tery at AMiltouvn, on tihe Fails Road, was uonstsecmt-d
by the Rt. Rev. Dr. Dorrian, Roman Catholic ishop of
Dowrn and Connor. A very large nuii ber ofth., l>R-
nsan Catlioliesi of the tonil assembI-d t tns the
cremon>-. A marque ii crcerteI i tIe cutre oi
tUe gronît, is whi utate-porary aitar wase letd,
In accordance with the prescribed rides five woien
crosses were erectedl in the cemuetery. one about tweie
icet bighi i ithe centre, and the others about six feet
igh. One of the four as placed at oc extremaity
o tie cerne- r utront of the large c-ros ai'd an-

otie-rlutisealterxruiimty-, behlind the midle cros -
the third in the thiird extremity. to the rig 1t:and
the fourthi l- the fourtht extremnityi, to the eIft of the
ruidile cros.i. Three lighte-dcandies were placetd on
each of the croses-one at thep e, and oi e n -ach
cf tliexremiies o? the arms-ind reaineil buirn-
iug litie conclnsien of the ceremony. Shortly
after eleven o'clock a procession of tihe c!-ry wa
formeil, who proceeded froai the marque to then'-itre
cross, and th ence round the boundary of the entire
groundd. The usual ceremony, which consistei of
spriukiing tie crosse swith bol' wnater, was gone
tireugi. Afhcrwanrs Low Mass was celuieiratil un
the marquee by the Rev. Mr. IRyan, of St. Malchys
Churci; and after the Gospel, the Rt Rev Dr Grîniey,
Roman Catholic Bishop of the Cape of G a d HopHp-eached a sermon fron lebrews ix :. There wva-a charge a! six pence admission te the grounds, and
upwards aif£300 ias realized fron the serviete.

Nw CU-cc o: As-su0r7, RArn ;ayMuei
gratification and delighlet is fet tlrougholtau tthe
pari-h of Rathangan, on account of the rapidi pro-
grecs iwhic is being made in tIe eretion ofthe-n-w
Church of lie Assumption, Niich was rec-esntly com.u-
ienced at the instance of te justly-beouedI l'ePstor,

Very Rer. Canons OToole, who has .g erusl-iiju-
dertake th' re-spoisibility of sia
None but those who have entered upon p itsilurun-
derutakmtsge can ttly apupreciat tic taxi-ty and
incessaint labour whtich l' ilmposeti oi one who coin-
uimnces su a task. The close sperision over the
naumerous antd imtpoitant details whichis ;re>îired
in carrying out the buildin-g of anai irdi a: iti is
-e- grat indeL but for the bildinug ofi elii-ci lit

is suttimci,-t tax the het enrig7es to their utmmst
tension. It le iszhiv gr-tifi-lu to see this Churuh
risimg symmnstui I day ster day, its tri-coloured
sione givi-g ite lextcrior that elegant appearance
whi hill attract every eye. 'l'ie foowig- is the

ackimowledgun>-nt of the Very R1ev. Causons of suins
received l- iini towarris its erection :-Johi Brnvt a
nativ of hthiulmsgan, fromt Amerien, £1 ; a Cill cf
the parish, resing lis Dblin, £1; ngît Connos,
Cear-stown District, £1; ner. Martin Fortune,
Annaerrat.£1; Putridk Done:;sn Dublin, £1; Richard
Ce-ty ai hi brother Nicihla, bîoth' residing in

Aam--:-ica, at natives of this paris, £10 eaci.-.

FuEurrown sNEW oneAN CAToLc Cut.rm- .The
cerseony of laying the faundation stone of the new
RoimanU atholi: Chapl, about to be raised in that
townI by the Catholic congregution iof Fiveniletowin,
wilt bc perfornmed on uSunda.- 25th ainst., by the'Most Ruv. Dr. Donnuelly-, Bisl'>p of Clogiilr. The
site for the building huas licen granted for ever by
Hugh Du Fallenbirg Montgomery, Esq., lord of the
mntor. Pontifical gHigh Mass wilibe clebthated at
twselre o'c-lock, and the sermnuu will be preachoed b>-
tise lRer. Fa-thern Smytht ai thte order of Dominicane.

lasFe PcAENT-Thiere lias djied here iritisl tise
atforiays n old iromant, in Water street uamedi

Sure-l Bradiy. SUe w-as thse tmother et fourteen chil-
direa sthe grandtmorther ofine fewrer tUe-u fifty-seen,
su las fhteen ivmg gi-cal gr-and-childrenEnnis-

kitaCrrespesndna.

Ta Iauca AsmULANE CoRrs-The ce-Il ai vol un-
teers ton tise Irish Ambulance Corps, atde b>' lime
Commnittee for- tise Aid cf he W'ounded Soldiers of
tise Frenchs Army, bas met a ready> response Mr-
A. Lusage, Lowver Sacokville-street, ls aiready ln
receipt ai Ovr five hîundredi applications troua per-
sous desiru-as to volunctee, anti more, prioper>y
a-uthentbcated as thse conditions of te-Sicg seurvice i-e-
quuire, are conmitugl ioiurly.

THEa Ma sTttACY.-AN'PirN ANDo DERRY.--Thie Lord
Chanecellor huas appointedi Captain A. M. Armstrong,
e!f Culmore lieuse, Kiurea, ho lise Cammilseion ai tise
Ponce for thec Couant>' Antrins, on the recemmeuita-
tien of thte Marqmis et Donsegal, K. P., Lieutenant
of tse ceunty'. Capte-le Armstronsg lias also ien
appointedt t he Cotmussion o? tUe Peace fer tise
ORut> cfD Leonderr, an lthe reommnendation ef
Rcouney Dew-son> Es., lM. P., Lieutenant of tise
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